## ENDLESS SUMMER TACOS
Order comes with two tacos on corn tortillas

**FISH TACO**
Grilled fish + cabbage + pico + cheese + cilantro + valentina + white sauce 9

**AHI TUNA**
Seared tuna + cabbage + spring mix + pico + cilantro + sriracha + wasabi 11

**SHRIMP TACO**
Grilled shrimp + cabbage + pico + cheese + cilantro + valentina + white sauce 8

**KILLER CARNITA**
Smoked pork + cabbage + pico + cilantro + chili lime + white sauce 7

**CARNE ASADA**
Steak + onions + peppers + cheese + cilantro + avo ranch + valentina + flour tortilla* 10

**BEACHIN YARDBIRD**
Jerk chicken + cabbage + pico + cheese + cilantro + valentina + white sauce 7

**VEGGIE TACOS**
Black beans + sweet potatoes + spring mix + pico + cabbage + valentina + white sauce 6

---

**Add Cheese +1**

---

**CHIPS & SALSA**
2
**GUACAMOLE**
5
**TUNA DIP**
6
**CEVICHE**
MP

---

**GROMS GRUB**
$5 kids menu ages 10 and under
Pick one from each column + water or capri sun

**ENTREES**
- Cheese quesadilla
- Cheese nacho
- Mini burrito
- Mini burrito bowl
- Add meat +1

**SIDES**
- Fresh fruit
- Guacamole
- Chips & salsa
- Sweet potatoes
- Black beans & rice

**EPIC QUESADILLAS**
Grilled crispy on 10" flour tortilla with monterey jack & cheddar cheese

**PROTEINS**
- Cheese 4
- Veggie 6
- Chicken 7
- Pork 7
- Steak 9
- Shrimp 8
- Fish 9

**TOPPINGS**
- Pico .50
- Bell pepper .25
- Grilled onion .25
- Jalapeño .25
- Pineapple .50
- Cilantro .15
- Spring mix .25
- Black olives .25
- Black beans .50
- Avocado 2.

---

*Really hungry or sharing? Get a double order. Just double the price and minus off a buck.*

---
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MUNCHIES

AWESOME ADDITIONS & SIDES

**PROTEINS**
- Jerk Chicken +3
- Carnita +3
- Steak +5
- Shrimp +4
- Fish +5
- Ahi Tuna +6

**$2 SIDES**
- Avocado
- Side of Fruit
- Sweet Potatoes
- Small Salad
- Black Beans & Rice
- Chips & Salsa

**CHOP BURRITO**
Cheese + Rice + Black Beans + Pico + Valentina + White Sauce 6

**BURRITO BOWL**
Bowl of Rice + Black Beans + Cheese + Pico + Valentina + White Sauce 6

**FINNTASTIC WRAP**
Spring Mix + Cabbage + Cheese + Pico + Guac + Coconut Lime Vinaigrette + Valentina + White Sauce 6

**CRUNCH WRAP**
Grilled Tortilla with Chips + Cheese + Black Beans + Spring Mix + Cabbage + Pico + Valentina + White Sauce 6

**HOUSE SALAD**
Spring Mix + Cabbage + Pico + Black Olives + Pineapple + Cilantro + House Made Coconut Lime Vinaigrette or Avocado Ranch 6

**WIND CHOP NACHO**
Chips Covered with Cheese and Served with a Side of Salsa 6

**ISLAND STYLE NACHO**
Wind Chop Nacho + Pico + Black Beans + Black Olives + Pineapple + Jalapeño + Served with Sides of Salsa + Guac 8

---

**MENU**

**BEACH**
7210 Thomas Drive
Panama City Beach, FL
(850)249-3466

**ST. ANDREWS**
2808 West 12th Street
Panama City, FL
(850)215-9273

---

**GOING GREEN**
2% surcharge on all orders
Thanks for helping us save the planet

**CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED SEAFOOD, SHELLFISH OR EGGS MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK OF FOODBORNE ILLNESS, ESPECIALLY IF YOU HAVE CERTAIN MEDICAL CONDITIONS**